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ELLIOTT TELLS

: SBftND JURY ALL

Ex.-Gi-ty Engineer Throws Light
; m the Crooked Front- - .

Street Bridge Deal.

BUILDERS ALSO TESTIFY

Hoffman. Brothers, Whose Suit lie-Tcal-

Existence of Contractors'
' Pool, Are Among First

Witnesses Called.

There xtas some switching: around in

the .personnel of the grand Jury which
Judge . A. I .Frazer convened on Monday
for the purpose of Investigating: the al-

leged scandals in municipal affairs.
Albert Brlx and Ira B. Allen, clerk, of the
grand jury, appeared before Judge Frazer
and asked to be excused. This request
was granted by His Honor on account of
business reasons and In their place were
added Peaumbra Kelly, former Sheriff of
Multnomah County and for several years
deputy In that office, and Frank D. Hig-gin- s,

an accountant. When the grand
jury was reorganized, Mr. Higglns was
made clerk.

The delay caused by excusing the two
jurs retarded the work of probing Into
various charges which have been made
against C. E. Rumelin and other city off-

icials. Today, however, the work will
start in earnest and before many days
some very startling things may develop
from the testimony that will be brought
to the attention of the grand jury. Only
.three witnesses were called yesterday by
District Attorney John Manning, who. by
the way, is conducting the examinations
in person. They were W. a Elliott, former
City Engineer. George and John Hoffman.
It was upon the testimony given before
District Attorney Manning by Elliott that
the information was filed against Counci-
lman Rumelin. It was impossible to learn
the nature of the testimony that Elliott
gave yesterday, because Judge Frazer, in
swearing in the Jurors, instructed them
to swear each witness to secrecy. Elliott
was before the grand jury for over two
hours and liad not completed his testi-
mony when it came time for adjourn-
ment. He will again appear this morning.

Elliott, as City Engineer, was in a posi-

tion to be on the Inside of all the deals
that were put through and undoubtedly
his testimony furnished the District At-
torney and the members of the-Jur- with
the "names of persons who were mixed up
more or less in the alleged scandals.

Front-Stre- et Bridge Scandal.
The fact that Hoffman brothers and

"W. C. Elliott were among the first wit-
nesses to appear before the grand jury
clearly Indicates that It is Mr. Manning's
intention to delve into the scandal con-

nected with the Pront-stre- et bridge. It
is this case In which Councilman Rume- -'

Un figures so prominently. Hoffman
brothers are cement contractors and are
the plaintiffs in the suit recently filed
against J. It. Bowles and George F.

, Heusner, who are said to be the real
for the Front-stre- bridge.

Vhere are said to be some irregularities
'inj'the cement yardage and of overcharges
for'the. work done for the city. In the

Jfc complaint filed by the cement contractors
"against Bowles and Heusner and the
Pacific Construction Company, of Califor-
nia, there are some extraordinarily sen-

sational allegations of fraud made. These
were ordered stricken out by the court,
who held that such allegations had no
place in a civil action.

The Hoffmans laid the concrete for the
bridge. "When they came to collect .for
their work, they allege that the contract
they had with Bowles and Heusner was
spurious because there was no such com-
pany as th5 Pacific Construction Com-
pany, of Everett, "Wash. Before the con-
tractors found that the contract was no
Bood.-tbe- y had done the work and found
that they had to look to Bowles and,
Heusner for their money. The Hoffmans
first began a suit in equity, but later had
the suit dismissed and began an action In
Jaw to recover $4500 from Bowles and
HeuBner as Individuals. When the certi-
fied check for $5300. which the Pacific
Construction Company of Everett. Wash.,

. through J. J Maney, deposited with City
Auditor Devlin, was returned, it is said
that It was Bowles who furnished the
check" for J30O3 which was deposited when
the contract was relet to the Pacific Con-
struction Company, or California.

When it came to opening the contracts
for the Front-stre- et bridge, it was found
that the Washington company had made
the lowest hid. $53,000. Accompanying this
bid "was the certified check for $3300. It
is. said there were several bids between
the $53,000 made by the Washington Com-
pany and the bid of $5S.O00 made by the
Pacific Construction Company, of Cali-
fornia. Councilman Rumelin, according
to the story that Elliott tells, took a very
active Interest in this piece of city work,
and when he found that it had been
granted to J. J. Maney. he Is said to have
requested Elliott to find some flaw In tho
contract. Rumelin, it Is said, offered El-
liott a certain sum of money if he would
throw out the Maney hid. Elliott is said
to have refnscd to do this, and another
'tack was taken by those who were inter-
ested in having the contract given to the
California company.

Maney's Change of Heart.
Just who put this,dcal through is eft

for the grand jury to find out. The i&ct
remains that Maney, who first refused to

. i
They call him General Killfcather.

Why. I Vlo not not know. Presumably,
however, because he is a Democrat
and a politician. It is trite but true

--that some few men are born with titles,
ome- achieve them . and still others

'have titles thrust upon them. I imag-
ine they had to hold VGjeneral" Kill-feath- er

while he got his.
He is undeniably Irish and Dem-

ocratic He 'bears the scars of many po-

litical battles in this particular prov-
ince. He'ls something of a hero, for it
requires much of courage to retain a
zest for the struggle through the long
nights of gloom which intervene be-
tween Democratic successes in "Oregon.
During these still watches he has re-
mained faithful to his cause, and great-
er fidelity than this "hath no man.

. T don't think I want to sayany-thlng- ,"

was how he answered my In-

vitation to expatiate yesterday after-
noon, but being Irish and a Democratic
politician it was simply Impossible for
"him' to make that answer final.

"Tb not Vlolng much In this cam-
paign. Of course I'm attending the
meetings and doing what I can for this
men Lane, but J'm not on the eemalt- -

, tee, and don't know,, much afeetft it.
--

' Ale-- Sweek s the ssan Jfor you to talk
to." .He kaows what s likely to "hap-
pen." . .

X was, not seeking Alex, but
the "GeeTaI," for news on the u- -.

aicljml political cUu&Ukl, &ad se I.

step aside aad give up fcia cobtract,
a change of heart. He set ealy

turned "back the cea tract, but a4s certified
caeck was returned to him. The Execu-
tive Board ordered this dose at a special
meeting. It is also charged that the
intermediate bidders were persuaded to
assign their bids, which it is said they
did for a consideration. Ruaielln Is said
to have engineered the whole deal.
Whether he did so or not remains for the
grand Jury to find out. In addition to the
charges against him In connection with
the bridge deal, there is a rumor afloat
that the grand Jury will look Into his
methods of lending money to the city em.
ployes.

Unless something crops up that is
for. this county grand Jury will

become as famous as the Federal grand
jury which exposed the Oregon land

k frauds. There is a disposition on the part
of the Jurors to sirt all or tne rumors oi
crookedness pertaining to municipal af-

fairs. If there is any truth In all of the
stories that have been floating about of
late, it will be brought to light and In-

dictments will be returned against those
guilty, no matter who they are. Mr. Man-

ning will consult with Governor Cham-
berlain, and it is possible that the same
Jury "will probe into the alleged school
land steals.

s.

LEADING HEPUBIiICAX CANDI-

DATE HAS WARM SUPPORT.

He Was Mayor in 1900-0- 2 and His
Friends Expect Him to Be

Again in 1905-0- 7.

Henry S. Rowe is the leading candidate
for the Republican nomination for Mayor
of Portland. He Is and has been for
three years the general agent of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, and
has charge of the business of that rail-
way In Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Mon-

tana, Alaska and British Columbia.
For 80 years Mr. Rowe was In charge of

Important railroad work before he was
elected Mayor of Portland In 1900. He
has demonstrated that he is a successful
business man, with large executive abil-

ity, Mr. Rowe has lived In Portland 23

years, and has all his interests in Port-
land. He resides at 443 Holladay avenue.

Mr. Rowe has been an active Repub-
lican all his life. He was Fire Commis-
sioner of Portland for four years before
he was Mayor of Portland, and has an
Intimate knowledge of the needs and ef-

ficiency of tho Portland Fire .Depart-
ment.

In 1900 Mr. Rowe was elected Mayor of
Portland and gave the city the most ef-

fective and economical administration it
ever had. What Mr. Rowe has done as
Mayor of Portland In the past he can and
will do again In the future.

The people of Portland want an ef-

fective Mayor f this city, and they arc
supporting Henry S. Rowe for Mayor be-

cause he was a good, effective executive
head of the city from July 1, 1900. to July
1 1902. and will be again. Mr. Rowe, as
Mayor, will see that the Police Depart-
ment enforces all the laws of thc city
without fear or favor. As Mayor, he will
appoint a vigorous, capable man as Chief
of Police and have a Police Department
In Portland that will protect both the
citizens and visitors to the Fair from the

The next Mayor of Portland will ap-

point the City Engineer of Portland. ( Mr.
Rowe will appoint an honest and capable
City Engineer, so that Portland will get
value received for money expended on
public improvements. Mr. Howe's ad-

ministration as Mayor had no scandals in
any department, and it will not have. He
will give an impartial, careful and eco-

nomical administration to all the different
interests that make tip the City of Port-
land. Mr. Rowe Is not an extremist. He
will give every man all that he Is entitled
to nnder the law.

The citizens of Portland are heartily
supporting Mr. Rowe for tho Republican
nomination for Mayor, because Mr. Rowe
is a man that all Republicans can sup-
port with enthusiasm.

ROWE REPUBLICAN CLUB.

COLEMAN IN FOR MURDER

Waives Preliminary Examination

and Bound Over to Grand Jury.

Pale and thin from the trying exper-

iences through which he has passed, and
from illness, John T. Coleman was ar-

raigned before Municipal Judge Hoguo
yesterday morning by Deputy District
Attorney Haney. The prisoner was in
charge of Sheriff Tom Word.

Through Attorney Roger B. Sinnott,
Coleman waived the reading of the com-

plaint, charging murder in the first de-

gree, and also waived preliminary hear-
ing. Judge Hoguc Immediately bound
the prisoner over to the grand jury, with-
out bonds.

Coleman Is charged with the murder
of Edna Hoffman, in a room above the
notorious Favorite saloon. Fourth and
Couch streets. He was jealous of her. It
is alleged, and killed her for revenge.

Coleman fled from the scene, and for
24 hours could not be located. He was
finally discovered on board a passenger
train, bound for Tacoma, Wash. The
Sheriff at Chehalls was notified, and
took the accused man to the County Jail.
While on the way there, Coleman sud-

denly drew a razor from his shoe and
slashed his throat. "He was returned to
Portland the following day by Detectives
Kerrigan and Snow, and has .been kept
under close guard ever since. For a
time he hovered between life and death
at Good Samaritan Hospital.

While in the County Jail, Coleman took
cold and sneezed. It was feared at the
time that the act might cause his death,
but he Is believed now to be out of- dan-
ger so far as his recent illness is

General Kfllfeather Talks on Practical Politics

leaned heavily on the gatepost or the
fence near which we stood and probed
the matter farther.

"It's a cinch that Lane will enforce
the laws If he's elected, and I think he
will be. This question of a.now Mayor
"doesn't liaye as much to do with the
whlskyquestlqn'as lots of people seem
to think. The people arcgettlng dust
thrown In their eye's on the saloon
business, while the contractors arc hav-
ing a picnic wilh the taxpayers. "You
can't legislate drinking out. If .a man
wants to drink he's agoing to, and if
ho doesn't want to he has that privi-
lege. Tou can't reform the people down
at Erickson's .and it isn't any use to
try. The churcnes have been stirring
that matter up too much and It won't
help any. I believe and don't
want to see town. I "don't
want It too wUe open neither, but you
can't put the .town out of business by
the Municipal League runnln' things.
The Democratic party has always been
accused of being a whisky party, isn't
it? Well, I "don't think we're going to
be inconsistent this year. The voters
ought to 'do a lot more thinking about--

material matters than moral waves, and
contracts certainly are material. But
I dont know much about the situatioa.
Teu ought to see Alex Sweek."

. It will be observed frosa the ferege-in- g

that "General" 5CI11 feather is prac
tical. Practical aad a politic tern. Also a
contractor whe .night jK-- by aDea
ocratic victory la Portias. JLA..G
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The Meier (& Frank Store's "May Sale"
High-Cla- ss Tailored Hats $4;9ft
Values t6 $ 1 3.50 for Today's 1 Sale at
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We place on opt entire stock high-cla- ss

oredHats, this bemtifitl creations in the fol-

lowing famous "Gage," "lendel,"
"Phipfrs Sl "Lichtenstein," "Keith." others.

the Popular in .plain and sailors, tur-

bans, Maxine Elliotts, 'Russian turbans, im--
variety select - op to

$13.50,
Trimmed Dr s Hats, the largest and handsomest showing
in the Every and trimming

found the in the in

The Great of Laces, Embroideries, and Will Continue Through the Week
Extraordinary of Hand-Emlroider- ed Table Linens GrandValnes" in All Styles

Notion of Importances-Hundre-ds of Articles for the Sewing Special Priced
Great Sale of Trunks, Traveling Bags, Hammocks, Croquet Sets, Etc., on the Third Floor

A of
Thousands of pieces the daintiest,, are Sale at greatly prices
Corset Covers, Gowns, Petticoats, Drawers and Short Skirts, the grandest the sea-

son has far offered Yon can't equal these bargains anywhere about town

Corset Covers Low Priced
3000 Covers, made fine Nainsooks and

Cambrics, trimmed with dainty laces, embroideries,
insertions, ribbons and tuaks; immense,
variety, sizes.

.35-40- c Covers .27

.50 Covers for .39
Corset Covers for .9$

$1.50 Covers for $1.29
$2.00 Corset Covers for $1.69
$2.50 Corset Covers for $1.98

Bargains in Drawers
Women's fine Cambric and Nainsook Drawers,

trimmed fine embroidery, laces, clusters
tucks and insertions; regular $200 values 98
Special lot Cambric Drawers, laceand embroi-

dery trimmed, also wide tucked flounces trimmed in.
embroidery, plain hemstitched; great

t
.50 Drawers 39c
.75 Drawers 47c Pair

$1.00 Drawers 69c

Curtain Swiss
25,000 yards Curtain

Swiss, enormous variety styles,
dots, stripes and figures; en-

tire stock Swiss materials,
today; choice, yard 10

10,000 yands the quality silko-line- s,

patterns and Qf
colorings, yard

36-in- Sateens, for mak-
ing handsome and serviceable com-
forts; designs and colorings;

3'ard H4
27-in- ch Momie Cloth, light and

grounds; floral designs; pretty ma-
terial Summer draperies, pil-
lows, etc.; 17c quality the
low price
yard &zQ

Great remnants Curtain ma-
terials, Swiss, Nets, Cretonnes,
Burlaps, etc.;

styles, lengths; choose

S- & Price
Third Floor.

sale today of Tail
season's most

makes, "Bra-gesscr,- "

Atcnaison," and
All styles fancy braids,

polo hats, .etc.,
moose to from, valnes

your choice today only for, each

city pretty style Our prices
will be lowest city every instance

Sole R.obes
Sale

Sale Basket

of on reduced
values

thus

Corset

headings,

Corset
Corset

$1.25
Corset

insertion
values

Pair

Pair

White

quality,

they

Lace detached-figur- e

price.
weaves,

borders,

patterns

with- -

patterns- -

$4.98

Great "May Sale" Undernwslins
Undermnslins

Gowns Greatly
Women's .fine Cambric and Nainsook Gowns, low,

and high in laces,
embroideries, tucks, insertions', headings and rib-
bons. Full lengths and widths. Grand 'Sale"
specials

$ .75 Night Gowns $ .57
$1.00 Night Gowns for $ ,.77
$1.25 Night Gowns for
$1.50 Night Gowns for $1.22
$1.75 Night Gowns for $1.32
$2i00 Night Gowns for $1.67
$2.50 Night Gowns for $1.97

White Cambric trimmed in
quality embroidery clusters of

tucks insertion; dust lO tO
ruffles, $3.25 and $3.50 values for.

Cambric Petticoats; flounces, em-
broidery, edging and insertions; separate dust
ruffles; values, $1.50 $1.75
values for, each

values for, each $X.78
Bargains in White Petticoats. in

French Lingerie.

"May Sale" of White Goods
J.VDI.V LIN'ONS

25c grade, yd.. ..22c 30c grade, yd. ...25c
33c grade, yd... .30c 40c grade, yd. ...35c
50c quality for this sale, yard. 43c

FRENCH LA.AVNS.
40c grade, yd... .35c 75c grade, yd. ...65c
uOc grade, yd. ...44c S5c grade, yd.. ..73c
GOc grade, yd.:. .53c $1.00 grade, yd..S9c

Satiate Multo. 25c to 60c value,
22c to 53c yard.

lot ever

"WHITE
40c.grade, ..35c 43c yd.
EOc yd. S3c grade, yd.
60c grade, yd..,.53c grade, yd. .83c
75c yd. ...63c $1.25 grade,

23c yd. 50c grade, yd.. ..43c
30c yd. 60c yd.
35c ..30c 75c grade, yd. ...65c

Great Specials in Wash Goods
Three lines of Voile Nauvette, light ground, dotted flaked Voiles,

Venetian Veiling Voiles; our best selling light-weig- ht wash 1 fTf
material, all colors; great value at this price, yard

50c Knotted Pongees Chiffon de Soies, beautiful line of XSf
new Summer materials; looks like silk, wears better, yard

40c-4o- c Sill-Stri- Voiles, all colors, pretty, sheer, servicea- - 1 fble waist and suit material; special value for this sale
50c fancy mercerized white Waistings, 40 patterns in stripes,

figures, small and large patterns; great "May
bargain at this price for two days only

The very best Percales, all this season's pattern's, stripes, dots, figures,
light, medium and dark colors; soft finish; great special 1
"May Sale" value at 1

Portland's Leading Cloak Store
Is offering "May Sale" bargains In women's ready-to-we- ar apparel that are worthy yonr
careful InvestigationTailored Suits, 5flk Suits, Covert Coats, Waists, Silk Petticoats

included in money-savin-g list Second Floor

$11 Covert Coats $6:85
Women's Tan Covert and Black Cheviot Jackets, silk lined, fly front,

nicely stitched, a great special purchase being offered at half value; all
the very best styles, perfect fitting, $11.TH) values while fl Q C

last

TAILORED SUITS REDUCED
This season's handsomest Tailored Suits jacket, blouse, tight-fittin- g and

'Eton plaited, flared or flounce skirts in Panama Cloths, Worsteds,
Serges, Voiles and Broadcloths; plain colors fancies injpreat variety;
splendid reductions all along line

$15.00 Suits .... 12.25 $25.00 Suits 19.25
$34.00Suits $24.85 $36.00 Suits .......$28.75

'$45.00 Suits $33.50 $4G.0O Suits $34.90

Silk Shirtwaist Suits Reduced
Beautiful Silk Shirtwaist Suits, this season's most attractive styles in im-

mense variety, areto be sold during the "May Sale" at surprisingly ;

all are made of superior quality Taffeta Silks in fancy dress or
shirtwaist styles, with plaited or shirred skirts; green, navy, brown, black,
fancy stripes and colors; all sizes Silk Suits to please fancy.

$22.50 Silk Suits, each .$17.45 $34.00 Silk Suits, each .$28.25,
$28.00 Silk Suits, each .$23.55 $52.00 Silk Suits, each .$42125
$38.00 Silk Suits, each : .$24.75 The best display, in
Women's Black Silk Coats, fancy trimmed, large collar and Cft

effects, alL new styles; $11.00 values for
Best Silk Petticoat Bargains in town all grades Second Floor.

"May Sale" Lace Curtains
WTiite Madrasweavc Curtains, plain and ceners-wit- h

dainty borders, 45 im wide by 3 yds. long; the C 1
best of $2 Curtains we offered at this low . r

Arabian Colored Curtains, novelty plain centers "with
50 inches wide, 3 yards long; our,Tegular 1 7tk

$2.75 values, on sale at the price of, pair r
High-gra3- e white Irish Pomt Lace Gurtains, 20 of the best

quality and design; ske wide, 3 yards long; A 7fK
regular $S50 values, at the low price of, jur.. w

White and eeru Irish PoUt Lace Curtains, plain centers narrow
inserting, 48 inefaes wide; 3 yards long; C 1 QQ
t select frofes; regular $3.00 values, on sale pair

Reduced

round, square necks, trimmed fine
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for,

$ .96
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Silk Specials
Rough" Tussah Pongee Silks in all colors,

popular ior waists and shirtwaist suits.
Besular $1 values, on sale for,

-- yard OC
Two immense lots of new Sblrtwalst Suit

Silks. This season's best styles in
stripes, figures and chec&s. Latest col-
orings

Resalar 9 --85 qalitr, 7&rd. 58c
Regsku? Sl.ee qwUltr, 7z ...... .73e
1000 yards of Voiles aad Eta.mines; in alT

the 'Mason's Vest colorings. Our entire
regular TLX Jtoe on Ale, at the 0q" Iotk price ef.yard...T
The greatest dutey ef White Woel ma-

terials ia the oity. Every sew Weave in
all grades. j, '

The , Meier Sb Frank Store
AGENTS foR. BUTTERICK PATTtKNS''

Fr Embro&ery Lessors Ddiy. 2 to 5 P. M. 2 Floor
Lwh mni Clark Official Flags, Sflk or Wool, AH Sto
Artktic Pictiire Framing to Yor Order gt Low Price

The "May Sale" of Corset
i

Two great special lots of Corsets at won-
derfully low prices AH are of desirable
model and by for the best corset value of-

fered for many months Second Floor
"Women's Batiste Corsets; white ground and

nnlnrpr? firrnrps- - Htrsnrrhf. frnnf Prinnoca ViJt- - .
:r :v ? i . tm
seizes jlo xo zo ; great juay saie, A.lLe

1 i urassap
"Women's "White Brocaded Tape Girdles, in sizes YbMrmm'

18 to 23 r very best styles ; wonderful
aiuc ai tuio iu r yi.xJt yaiL ......... w

Children's Knit Underwaists; strongly taped;
buttons sewed on so they wonjt come off;
ages 1 to 10 years; matchless value g c
at, each JC

i i

"May Sole" in the Picture Departing
The "Christy" Pictures, in colors; size 20x24 in.; framed in 'wide

black frame, with gilt, liner; regular $3.00 values; QO
on sale for ,;

Slatted "Pictures in colors, with appropriate verses accompanying
them; size14sl7 inches; regular 2oc values; on sale for. .10

Gifford's Indian Madonna on sale at, each 50
All our 25c Matted Pictures; size 17x28 in., 22x28 in., 20x24iin.;

great special at , . .". 19
New line of Copley Prints just received.

1200 $2.00 Comforters $1.49 Ea.
We place on sale today a great special purchase of I20Q
white cotton-fille- d Comforters, sUkoline covered, ki very
best patterns and colors, a grade of
comforter that sells in most stores
around town at $2.50
Choice of this lot at $1.49
Limited Quantity to Each Purchaser
Gray and "White Goose Feather Pillows;

fancy ticking covered; good size and
quality; Tegular $1.50 values 98
TlprJq T$pr?fKnr Arnt.t.rp5KPs Snrm'cs.- o; j x

Blankets. Comforters, etc., at the lowestfc
prices. Sole agents for Ostermoor ElasticfL
Felt Mattresses. AW

"May Sale 99 in ther Bookstore
1(100 copies of the White 'House Cook Bqpk; every house-wif- requires: oae;

the greatest cook book an J housekeepinghelp published. 78c
Special Lewis and Clark edition of the, Overland Monthly now in

every Portlandite wants a c6py; copy i 1 iC
Newly .Feathered Mother Goose; special we

Latest copyrights on sale at S1.05 a copy The Givers,' by "Mary Wilkins
Freeman; Mills of God. by Lane; The Monk's Treasure, Horton; The Bat
Trap, The Silence of Miss HanolJ, eac.

Sole Agents "Vudor" Porch Shades
The 1'905 shipment of P0RCH
"Vudor" Porch Shades
are now ready -- Every ,
family wants to enjoy the
porch this summer ' Vu-dor- s"

keep the .sun out
and allow the air to dr--
culate Being attractively
stained they are an orna-me-nt

to the house Com- -
pltte with pulleys, rope,

tjvm

.

.
.

SHADES

etc., ready for hanging All sizes Third floor
4 feet x 8 feet $2.75 6 feet x 8 feet ....... ..50
8 feet x 8 feet $4.50 1 0 feet x 8 feet $6.50

50 cents each less If you hang them yourself

Willamette" Flyers $3.98, $5.98
The ""Willamette" Flyer; the hest handcar made;, rubber-tired- ;

every boy wants one; gives health and strength to the weak;
. two sizes; special low-price- d at, each 3.98, $5.98

Agents for Ansco Cameras, films and cyko paper.
Photo Supplies complete stock, at lowest prices.

'Printing and developing done as it should bedone. ..

SHEET MUSIC -- 15c COPY
"With the Girl You Love," "Make a Fuss Over Me,'" "Jolly

Blacksmith;" E. T. Paull's latest hit, "Acfoss-th- e Bridge ofGold.
Special lot of good music at, copy .'

All the newest vocal and instrumental music on sale here at
the lowest prices always.

$3.50 Low Shoes Only. $2.42 Pair
Women's and misses' oxfords and shoes of the best styles
and leathers are being sold at the lowest prices ever known
on footwear of quality Shoes of standard manufacture
is all sizes and widths Anticipate your Summer needs
Women's $3.50 Lor Shoes, in tans, patent

colt, Bluchers and Oxfords and patent colt
Ribbon Ties, plain toes; all this season's
footwear, all sizes, $3.50 value; pr.2.42

Women's $3.00 Low Shoes, in tan patent
Jeather and vici Rid, patent tip, ligt or
heavy soles, Cuban heels, all sizes ; John-
son Bros.' best $3.00 values ; pair. .$2.12

Women's $2.50 Low Shoes ,in dark tan, pat-e- nt

leather and vici kid ; all sizes ; all our
regular $2.50 values; pair :.. .$1.62

Women's patent colt, vici kid, box calf and
-- velour calf Shojes, heavy and light soles,
Cuban heel, all sizes and widths; this sea-

son's best $3.00 footwear, pair $2.12

1

Misses' Low Shoes, low heels, vici kid Blucher and lace-Oxfor-

light and heavy soles ; patent colt Blucher and lace Qf2
Oxfdrds ; pair F

Women's patent colt and patent kid lace- - Blucher and button-Shoes- ,

welt sole, vicHrid, patent tip face Shoes, turn aiid.welt
soles, all sizes ; regular $3.50 values, on: sale- - for, pair. .$2.Q5"

Menr's and Boys' Oxfords 3A complete stock in aHea'f&en;
lane, patent, yeiuur sou, uoi. call. jxu. grau.es, lowest peww. v


